
THE FORMS OF POWER 

Po\t.c~ m o \ c ~ .  \\“-ins and threatens all of us, and 
it is disturbing tlint 1iotver has become visibly prob- 
1cwim;itic and rinprcdictnble, It expands with a relent- 
less logic ;IS iiieii wrestle lliiturc into strange shapes, 
\xult i i i t o  spice :incl riice to create ncw forms of 
\vcdth, pcrsuxion : i d  tcrror. It destroys tlw earth, 
incnncing air ant1 \v:itcr; (’\’en wlien it ,seenis benign, 
;is i n  mcdicinc, i t  helps conjure tlie possibility of an 
o~.c.r-poliiilnttd,~l planct. Yet it nlso s e e m  curiously 
inclfcctive; ragged gucrrilliis defy great powers, stud- 
cnts sho\v contempt for \vcalth iind for tlie state, black 
iiii1it;iiits f x e  force jvitli dcfi;iincc. 
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This is only to suy what the old sagcs knew, that 
po\ver is 11 dcnion and thiit \>arg;iins with dcmons are 
cli;inc!. things ;it licst. Adolph I3crle’s niassi\v Porcer 
sets forth ;i inagicinn’s creed, thst p o n w  can be bound 
I)!* institutions. controlled to sc’r\’e tlic purposes of 
i l \ c w .  ; i i id  tliLit po\vc’r is ;in essential of the good life. 
I t  i i  AH old creed i n  tlie IV t .s t ,  onc which helped create 
; i d  hc~l1is to dcfnc modernity, the belief that xiinn 
can-:ind iiius t. for his o\vn happiness--master nnturc, 
siilijccting thc po\vcrs of the rmi\.cwe to his will. And 
sincc. 110 must. tlici t:isk of liuinan prudence consists 
i i i  tlc.vising nicms to insurc. that p o w c ~  will not turn 
its tcc . t l i  on its mnstcr. 

I3ut tlint crccd. m ~ i i  iii its days of high confidence 
-;incl ho\v long ago that seems!--uuderstood that 
n;iture. :ind \\,it11 naturc’, 11o\\~r. must bc olieyed in 
ortlcr to l)c. comni:indrd. Niiturc ;ind power alike yield 
only 10 ccrtnin spcdls, proiiounccd in proper form, and 
iirc rc,c;ilcitrnnt to\varrl all othcrs. Hence, Gcorge Ball’s 
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reference to The Disciplinc of Potcer: Power has a 
logic of its own, a set of restraints; the servant imposes 
;I way of life on the master, the tool controls its user. 

In our times, the demands of power seem more and 
more excessive. In an imperial order, it is power that 
becomes imperious, allowing no time for reflection 
and seemingly dragging inen and states in its train. 
It is no surprise that Senator Fulbright writes of The 
Art’ogmce of Power, and when Senator McCarthy 
speaks of Tlie Limits of Potmr ,  he seems something 
of an optimist in his faith that power is not already 
beyond control. 

.Yet like ill1 the demons, power acquires its sway 
l~eeausc it speaks to the desires of men. Complex 
dc4nitions ;ire unnecessary; power is siinply the ability 
to do sonietliing, ;I means to an end. Sforally, then, 
power is no better and no worse than the end it serves, 
a n d  without refcwncc to tlie end, power is impotent. 
Possession of the  hole world is an obstacle, not a 
ponw,  to one who ~vould save his soul; the power 
of the soul may be a serious annoyance to one who 
would control thc world. 

Lord Acton’s famous saw, that f‘power tends to cor- 
rupt and a1)solutc power corrupts absolutely,” is non- 
sense'. It  \.erges on heresy; as a Catholic, Acton must 
not 1iaL.e known he w a s  suggesting that God is abso- 
lutely corrupt. Potcer does not corrupt; it ret;eaZs. 
IVeakncss causes men to hide their own evil, some- 
times even from theniselves. And in the same sense, 
wcukness often eiiuses men to conceal their own mor- 
ality, for fear of being victimized or for fear of loss. 
Nclnry 1‘ was made niorc responsible by power; Harry 
Truman in the Prc4dencp rose above the racism he 
voiced out of it; the villains were villainous before 
power allo\vcd them to act out their inner dreams. 

That, of course, is what makes Acton’s dictum ring 
true. Therc is a corruption buried in almost all men, 
3 hiitred for their own finitude and dependence, a wish 
to deny or destroy everything that eludes their control. 
Power spenks to the “darkened shiido\v of omnipo- 
tence” which St. Augustine saw in all men, the hard 
fact of original sin. And even when our minds are 
forewarned, there are inherent satisfactions in do- 
minion. 

Sian b y  himself, Hobbes pointed out, is irreparably 
weak, constantly menaced by nature and by men. 
Virtually ;ill forms of power, he continued, are the 



result of covenants and contracts, the by-product of with socid prominence and deference. Harold Lass- 
political cooperation between men. In that vital sense, 
there is no conflict between my power and that of 
another; an increase in the power of one increases 
that of all. 

But though Hobbes knew that such a case could 
lie rationally compelling, he also recognized thilt it 
wars with the deepest emotions of men. Strictly ra- 
tional competition, even for objects which cannot bc 
shnred, can be resol\wl-though nll competitors may 
be partly frustrated. The problem, Hobbes argued, is 
two-fold. Men are subject to vainglory, the desire to 
compare themselyes to others, and hence the problem 
that power is not seen as something nbsolute but as 
something relativc. If my income rises five dollars, but 
yours rises ten dollars, I may feel less powerful rather 
than more. Americans are wealthier and more power- 
ful-in absolute terms-than they were ten years ago; 
if niany feel less so, it is beciluse they fear they hii\Te 
fallen relative to other states, other races and ethnic 
groups, or friends and fellows. And, as Holibcs recog- 
nized, even vainglory is rooted in suspicion, the partly 
guilty knowledge of what others may do, and the 
ilwareness of envy and resentment. That, in  turn, is 11 

lesson learned by a still earlier desire, the yearning 
to be safe. Security is the great hope behind the cra- 
ving for power. 
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Hence the logic of power’s expansion. \\’e acquire 

possessions and powers in the quest for safety, h i t  
each becomes a new sourcc’ of anxiety, tlie logicnl 
object of enl’y, ahd requires a protection of its own. 
Nor is it only niaterinl goods that are involved. Being 
respected and ildmircd, cspecii1lly the knowledge of 
being loved, is perhaps the greatest source of security 
men know, and most of the power they grasp for is 
designed to be a means to that end. But that state of 
being is a source of envy, greater if it is combined 
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well commented that “elites of deference” are almost 
the opposite of “elites of safety.” And both resent the 
f i x d .  The proniinent yearn, idyllically, for privacy and 
pastorality; the obscurc dream, often resentfully, of 
glory. They do more than drenni; sometimc>s they 
strikc. do~vn those who ;ire Iicrocs to others. 

All of this is hardly a secret to modern mcn. Thc 
massi\.c> tcchnology which siltisfic*s so mnny nccds, 
real or imagined, creates gigantic thrcats, directly 
and indirectly. DuPont’s old slog~in, “1)cttc.r things for 
bcttcr li\ring through chemistry,” xquirrs mi ironic 
nieaning with tlie new technology of mind-shaping 
drugs or with ri\Vers becomc \rats nncl fire-hnzartls. 
1Iost clifficult, pdinps,  is thc fact that thc sciilc mid 
compIi>xity of a nwld whosc powers c;in meet the, 
needs of men i n  one scwse, ut tcdy de rives them of 
feelings of importancc and dignity in mother. 

Thilt, in  turn, touches the ccntral political prohlcmi 
of the t i m c s ,  onc lcss visible than i n m y  highly puli- 
licizcd “crises.” The gigantism of Iiuman collcctivc 
power’ clcprives men of dignity, but, c ~ ~ ~ c r i - h ~ ~ i i c l c d ,  i t  
gi1.c.s them somt compcnsation. Tlic fact of unim- 
port’aiicc a l l o ~ s  n i ~ n  to a\-oid thc1 scnsc of mord 
accountabilit}, and responsibility. Though Aincricans 
fill their prilratc lives, ovcr which they fccl some con- 
trol, with petty duties iind trivial obligations, they 
have beconic mort than 1atitudin;lrian with respect to 
public conduct. This is more than a matter of small 
things; it involves ;in insistence on one’s rights to “do 
it,” hnrdl>r more moral when voiced by the left than 
by the right (or, in my view, when it involves our\ 
“riglit” to murder the unborn ) . It is, however, a partly 
rational response. Largely impotent men, for whoin 
high standards would result only in ineffectiveness 
or loss, cannot bc expected to ask much of themselves. 
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They do, however, ask and expect much of the 
collectivity of which they arc a part. I t  cannot offer 
the c ” x w  of inilbility-ils poorer states can-for the 
fact of its immense power is evident. This is partly an 
old phenoinenon in America. Before the Puritans even 
landcd, John Winthrop counselled them that, being 
free from persecution and ;in established orcler, they 
should not think that “the Lord will bear with such 
failings at our tii~nds :IS Hc doth from those ;umong 
whom we have lived. . . .” 13ut IVinthrop was speaking 
to a political consciencc \vhicli modcrn Americans 
lack, the sense possiblc for ii polis or a smaller com- 
munity of the relation between individual conduct 
and public action. And while it is quite appropriate 
for Americans to expect their government to conduct 
itself according to the highest standards, there is an 
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This crisis of politicd scarcity niiikes the current 
intcmsst i n  politicxl poww \vc~lcoinc~ ;is \vel1 as timely. 
Tlic, ,Erclat incrc;iscl in power in  thc industrial 11‘ ‘1 t’ Ions 
I i x  l ) ( w i  on(’ of instruiiicnts. of tcchniques and de- 
\-icc.s. Po\vcr in t l ia t  form is :it its most indifferent, 
\vlioll!. I I I ~ ~ O I I ~ ~ ~ I I ~ ~ ~  ivith its inxter. It may be imi- 
t ; i t cd  or stolcw. or-like I;ind and resources-simply 
conci~ierctl. \vithexit loss of eficiency. Such transfer- 
; i l ) l c ~  po\\’er. Iio\ve\x~r, hss a 1iniit;ztion; to be politiciill~. 
cff(icti\.c, i t  must ;iffect mcw. And, ;is with all things 
hiini~ui. tliat, ncccssity introduces pro1)lems. 

Po\\.er, i n  fact. often results from the belicf in its 
c~sistciicc~: it is tli;it :ispc’ct of po\vcr that led Bertrand 
t l c  Jou\.cticl to r d c r  to its “magicnl origins.” In the 
I o i i f i  ;itid :icriiiionious dclxitc on tlie question of the 
cxristcncc ol :i ‘*po\\w elite’’ i n  the Unitcd Statcs, critics 
of tlicn i d t n ,  Icd by 11ol)ert Dnhl, protested that there 
is no c,\idencc of sonic group n~hich “regularly pre- 
\,;iils” in contrsts o \ w  policy. nut long before, Harold 
I , ; i s s \ \~ l l  liad pointcd out that the vcry fact of n contest 
su~~gcs ts  th;it ;in r l i t c  is weakening. Those who resent 
its s w i y  tmg;igc’ i n  t i  mc*ntal coinprison of their 
strc1ngtli Ivitli t l int  of tlie “elite,” and if they believc 
tlic~insel\-c~s certain to 1)c defeated, they delay the 
strug$c. For thi t  rcnson, I ~ s s ~ v c l l  argued, the test 
of a n  elite is not :I red  but ii “hypothetical” contest 
Iict\vren groups. And, it should be noted, what matters 

is not who would win in fact but what men believe 
about its ability to conquer. In fact, at the end of the 
nineteenth century, supposedly the hey-day of 
“realism,” diplomncy often ignored the United States 
:itid Jqi;in, but always included Italy and Austria 
among the, “Grcbnt Powers.” The myth was to have 
its costs, Ixit the powers it believed in-though little 
more than figments of the iniagination-helped shape 
tlie modern world. For that matter, Protestants are 
not likely to be impressed by the Papal power to 
“bind and loose,” but they have never denied the 
power that the belief in such potency conveys in the 
affairs of men. 

Power is greatest over us when we identify some 
critical value, or more importantly, ortrselocs, with the 
community or the individuals who command. “Force 
illone ciin estiiblish Power, habit alone can keep it in 
being,” de Jouvrnel writes, “but to expand, it must 
hnve credit. . . .” The highest form of credit is identity, 
for most men loan willingly to themselves; the second 
highest is that of value-of morality and right-which 
raises power above calculation (though some men 
pruclrndy, i f  guiltily, will hang back). It is for that 
reason thkit words are vital to power; if a man says 
h e  “is” an Englishman or a Communist, he is asserting 
a vital, insepiirable bond between England or the 
Communist Party and himself. In its highest forms, 
that hond makes it impossible for the individual to 
imagine his scparnte survival or-ven-his separate 
thought. h i d  a credibility gap always threatens power 
liee:iuse, far more than the threat to its “trustworthi- 
ness” in :I narrow sense, the fact of a gap creates or 
awakes thc sense of the distance between he  who 
olwys and those who command. 
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The bond between commander and commanded is 
authority, something which not only commands men’s 
conduct; it commands their minds. It is the creature 
of faith or, more humanly, of the small community, 
the world of kinsmen and fellow citizens without 
which life, for the individual, is not worth living. We 
can still see the latter, though it huddles in private 
places which fringe the political order if they touch 
it at all-the conjugal family, and the isolated friend- 
ships that withstand the logic of society which keeps 
bonds superficial and rends even those apart. The 
authority of faith shows hardly nt all except in re1 a t‘ ion 
to science. If experimenters pronounce that there is 
such a thing as DSA, for example, we take the asser- 
tion as fact; the "experimental method’’ is itself taken 
on faith, for we have not performed the experiments. 
The authority of science, however, is more and more 
suspect morally; it may define our world, but we reject 



its authority to define ourselves. Scientific authority 
is, in fact, a relic of the nineteenth century, probably 
destined to pass as all authorities seem to h a r ~  passed 
from our lives. 

Governments, in fact, arc’ fortunate if they ciili 

maintain the lesser standard of legitimacy. A “lcgiti- 
mate government,” like ii “legitimate argument,’’ is 
not a governnent which is riglit or ctccrtrcite in our 
minds. I t  is one for which :i case can be niodc, which 
can be defendcd, whose claims cannot be rejccted out 
of hand. Thc feeling of legitimacy prcsumes sepiiri\- 
tion between goiw-nment and ourselves, and :I sus-  
picion of the rightness of what it conimnnds. Legiti- 
macy insists that we refrain froni opposing a regime, 
which may mean that we arc forced to obey it; it does 
not command the most important side of our will, 
nor does it order 11s to offer “our lives, our fortunes 
and our sacred honor.” The words, a s  might be ex- 
pected, differ: authority is associated with terms like 
obligation, duty, honor, while legitimacy must rest 
with the more passive term, loyalty. 

Where legitimacy itself fails, gow”ients  can fall 
back on an appeal to utility-to the ad1mitage to the 
indisidual of obedience. Such power is always based 
on a disequilibrium of utilities between commander 
and commanded. If I offer you a reward--as when, as 
advocates of a “voluntary army” suggest, I offcr to 
pay you well to fight-I am guessing that I possess 
some resource, in this case money, which yoti \ d u e  
more than Z do. (“Voluntary armies” are, in fact, never 
wholly a matter of volition for that rcason; they can 
exist only where there are critical estremes of wealth 
and poverty and their logic is exploitation.) And if 
I threaten to punish you, I ani asserting that I can take 
from you soinething which you \ d u e  more than I 
value what it will cost me to take it. 

Utilitarim calculus, ;is inore than one “scientific” 
regime has disco\wc.d, is ;i dnngcJrous business. I t  is 
a t  bcst ;i prediction, n inore or less inforincd guess 
nllout what yo11 V d U C ~ ,  and how much, Cll l f l  about Illy 

own values and thc costs I will pay. Ih th  arc imccrtain 
before thc cvc’nt, mid although littlc is lost csccpt 
time if you fail to respond to the proiiiisc of rc\varcl, 
if I iiiiscalciilatc. yoiir willingnt~ss to yield to thrcats 
of piinishmcwt, I \vi11 be in\~ol\.cd with rc&tancc, 

f 1’011 tat ion \VI) i ch 1 ciids to de f iiil t. An ;I (1 dit ion a1 11 11 - 
ccartainty is thnt c v c w  if m y  c;tlculw is riglit. i t  turns 
on your bdicf i n  111). promises :incl iiiy thrc:its-somt- 
thing of much concern in the theor!. of dctcrrc*ncc 
and c~lscwhcw in human :iffairs. Violcncc. thc cstrcwic 
form of piinisli,mcnt, is thc most riipid form of poivcr 
in  achieving its end, and  tlcinnnds thc least of the. 
relationship betwccn us-if i t  works. But for thosc, 
rcasons, it is also the lcnst likcl!. ‘to \vork of all th r  
forms of p o w r .  And violcncc ino\’cs from thrwt  to 
nctunlity onl!~ when thcx ponwful 1ia1.c lost oi ic ’  vital 
clcinrnt of sulmwiacy-thr~ h l i e f ,  hcld b!. thc wcvk, 
in thcir mortil or physicd asccndancy. 

Instrumcnts and thrcats of \riolcnce h;i\.c1 1)c~comc~ 
more elinratteristic of political life bccaust. powcr is 
less, l ~ c ~ ~ i u s c  thosc who co~n~n~incl  are I c w  secure :incl 
fear to m o \ ~  u n l c w  armtd to thc, tccth. Ours is a time 
which seems to h:i\.c lost dniost .all linramcnts of ii 

genuincxly coiiiinon moral ordcr; shouts of righteous 
slogans by indir;itftrtrls, I i o w c ~ ~ r  sincerely hcld, arc 
different from the scnse of communit!~, and “\\‘ood- 
stock Sation” is no inore convincing ;is a p t r k t  than 
were the revi\xl mc*etings it so rescwiblcd as a reflcc- 
tion of the cici fm clci. II’c 1iaj.e lost, too, any sense of 
personal bond to thosc who command 1)ccausc-with 
very few exccytions--nyi feel and ktiorc that iis indi- 
viduals we arc’ unimportant to them. Statistics are a ~ i  
ndequatc measure in insurance, h i t  not in politics. 
If% en “;iu th or i t i cs” I a ck ;iii thor i ty , ndi& their relation 
with us bc~oinc~s impersonal, they c m  hope at  hest 
for lcgitimncy. That, as they  ha\^ not always realized, 
means they cannot \Tiolntr any profound consiction 
of oiirs; the burdc~n of proof, inoreo\’cr, is on them 
when they ask for sncrificc.. If \vc cannot 1~ certain 
that we arc heard ,  or that our riilws out of kno~ledgc.  
of our sc.l\.c.s tnkc 11s into xcount ,  we c m  at lcnst 
dcnimd thc right to pc~rsundr. If that, in turn, fails 
to matcrinlizr, go\wmncnts will br forccd to utility, 
and perhaps ultiinately to violcnce. That, after all, is 
the inner mrnning of thc tIcmand for “order.” Such 
techniqurs can cmible a regime to remain “in power”; 
they do not m a k c  it po\verful. And nothing less is 
required to deal with thc darkening skics of our time 
than all the powers at inen’s command. 

oftcl11 Lit ii cost I \\Tould not choose. to 1):iy-~i con- 
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